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In this, as in ail such cases, the prospects of a peaceful settle-
ment, are improved by delay. The military enthusiasn of
weak nations like Servia, is very apt to cool under a waiting
policy, almost as fast as it originally waxed warm.

Another change in the map of the world is foreshadowed.
The scene this tirae is ii Asia, where another suce is about to be
added to the Briish domnions. h'lie empire of Burmah, what
is left of it. has, inc.liding tributary states, an arca of somewhat
over 15o,ooo square miles and a population estimated at from
three to four millions. The country lies betwcen t9° 29' and
28° N. latitude, and 93° to too° E. longitude. On the Nrth
lofty mountains separate it fron Assam and Thibet. Its veget-
able productions are vadious and valuable, including inexhaust-
ible furestb uf teak and /paea. The staple fruits are the plan-
tain or banana, and the mango. Rice, wheat, cotton, indigo
and tobacco are cultivated. The government is a pure des-
potism and it is the arrogance and cruelty of the present
dlespot. Kingv Thebiaw wvhich are at least the ostensible causes

TIREE *41.UB141V98IlP1170N price for TtiE CANADA sCCId. OURNAigs$..00 per t
annumn, 8t UicilprinCaîoJnLeo of .e coming conlict and subjugation. The country is co-

Des.O.'1 NNES. TiiECASADAscitouLJotRSA.L vill îot b. sent tiguous to To wher the French have been this last
any person after the expiration of the titno for which paynent has icen tnade.

A&ENE9 VA,.- of u.ri ptonsshould bu .nado pruon pt là. or two gaining an unenviable notoriety, and rumor ascribes
AIL BU5iNEMM conilntinications should be addressed to the business

nInager. Articles interided for publication ablould bc addresse, to the editor. l'oest
ollice onters r, bc made iyable to . L. l.bertsoni.

ADVEC listME fi EN (.4 of a suitable nature vill be inserted at reasonable
crins. Sc schsidule of rates in another colusian. the fcr of a Frcnch occupancy or protectorate m y isot be

CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL PUR. CO. (Limited) ithout effect in determinng the action of the British Cabinet.
CANADA SC: JOURNAL PI. ., Tro . At any rate a force is being now marshalle in India for the
OFFICF.: 423 Yonge St., Toronto. invasion and conquest of Burmah, and the King is preparing

fu rçbistanLe to the & .-nost exten. of nis feeble res.urces.
hie issue of the conflict is not doubtful. An unknown but

le IorlIb. important factor of the ultimate results is that the occupation
of Burmah will make the British Empire coterminous with that

Year by year the condition of the wretched inhabitants ofmoral standpoint
thearayder Ct cndito of the c incihabitss ohe the best that can be said in favor of the expedition, apart froin

the Labrador oast se s to become more hopeless. Theeasure of selfdefence, is that the
fisheries, on which they relied almost solely for subsistence, despot does not represent the People, and that it is not unlikely
have fallen off, and the condition of the poor people during the the great najority of the latter may prefer the beneficent rule
long winter must be pitiable in the extreme. In the midst of0 of England.
sucn iarusihips and privations the inhabitants ciing witil singuiar
tenacity to their inhospitable country, in spite of the offers of
free transp.irtation to mare genial climes. The naine Terra

coverers, to this region, sounds almost like a cruel irony. It Ratin r Paker's adverseenof mat tonae.
is to be hoped that our Canadian Northiwest may yet derive The wo b Rational eo m eain
many industrious settlers from the Labrador Coast. They Reiieina
should be admirably fitted for our cold but fertile prairies, and Reiar n
would find them a paradise mn comparison with their old homes.

of Time," in No. 37, page 440, which we now correct. The
clause reads, "If his time-piece ir.dicated Intercolonial time

The despatches mentioned last week in regard to the nilitary he wuuld need to add 4 huurs," &.c. It should be " subtracL"
movements of Servia, were at least premature. No invasion
or collision, has y et taken place in the disturbed localities but Owng to pressure uf other engagements, Mr. Wells has re-
the prubleim. isatill unsttled .d th. futurefull o' uncertainty. tired front the editurial managenient uf Titi St-ItuL JutRasAL,

Iiiie e£11081.


